Norene Rauh, 73, resident of Sierra Vista, AZ since 1970, passed away on Saturday, March 7, 2015.

Norene was born on Tuesday, August 19, 1941 in Steele, North Dakota to the late Norman and Lillian Nerby. She was raised in Steele, North Dakota and graduated from Steele High School and went on to Bismarck Hospital School of Nursing, graduating in 1962.

In 1962 she married Robert Rauh in Denver, Colorado. She followed her husband during his military career to many states and Italy, all along continuing her nursing career.

Norene was a proud member of the American Legion Auxiliary Post 11 in Douglas, Arizona. She was a fun-loving person and had a generous heart. She will be greatly missed by all who knew her.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Robert; parents; her son Bill, and two infant sisters.

She leaves behind to mourn her loss, sons; Rick Rauh of Sierra Vista, AZ and Robert Rauh, Jr. of Colorado: two sisters; Karen (Ernie) Smith of Douglas, AZ and Nancy Berg of Sierra Vista, AZ: one brother; John (Bette) Nerby of West Fargo, ND: two nieces; Rachel Nerby of Kalispell, MT and Rita Nerby of Chicago, IL: two nephews; Dan Berg and Darren Berg both of Phoenix, AZ. She also leaves behind several relatives and a host of friends.

Memorial services will be at Hatfield Funeral Home on Friday, March 13, 2015 at 9:00 A.M. with Pastor H. Lee Erwin officiating. Interment will follow at the Post Cemetery, Ft. Huachuca at 10:00 AM.